
The was settied
Gho die not

m ach Toy Vitace for
hunting grounds. They
their •living h'a:fling, but a few of
the more civilized

)snd and raised ccrn, just ior
eit use- Tehev did mot raise

ito sell find {he wome-" did the
lwhile men They
•very skillful in- raising corn, even
with their rude as ene

taught the earty settlers in
colonies that corn would grow bet—
if a dead frS2.was Z)ut in

i?it.h thie planted corn-
They I-'22de their own •implements,

carving them otit of s'=me, and
using people have
past years Crag many Indioxa 2€-
ies and also we may sometimes find
arrow heads- These wc-e
called bui}ders, and they •nid

in mot122ds. Mr. a-mes
Mogg icy-and -an Indian axe
the %kndle and a nun-bzr of

heads near the shore of Gages Lake.
The ground at that. time was well

co-cered with trees m2king fine hunt-
crrounds for the Indians.

Tnere were many i)Ett1es ought
i)etween Indians and ithe white

i men at different times, but the war
with macu practically
their rule Tiere end Q%hes retreated
across the Tracy were
not much seen in . this region after

2835.
T;ading Posts-

plåces good water ways
r at point joining good water
•ays were used as trading posts and
ne country around them settled, very
lowly ai firs.t These .väliages grad-
•alls grew and some became impon-

ant. Chicago was Ikcrest to our
ountry that became a great city. It
vas settled •before the Indians left
his part of fie country. It was give
n Indian nzme. Waukegan, then

caned Little Fort, was also an In-
dian seeiement, but not as Important
and did not grow as •large. It owes
its importance is—s situation oz.

Michigan. 'Both a-cre u:sed 23
trading . terse Chicago was es-
yecially was important for grist mill-
Ing.

The Frenéh Jesuits end exyßorers
carefully passed over this very land

thev crossed I rom -"1 ich-
i? an 'free Il}inois rim. er. Thes did
not spread out and settle down,

ever, but kept ecse to their for:s and
trading pcsts for they

• were not %ere for purpose mal:-
ing tomes as the Emglish were, but
merely to get land and inade with {he
IvaF.ans. We Eave no traces of
the F -veneh excep•: in a
few places and the Fremc?: llames
the map.
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of t,'tu•-• place now
called Gages Corner. They moved}
here from Cr.•icago where Mr. Gage
was a milie:•. and his famiiy

came to a place of many hardships
and many danger% There wc-re no
conveniences as we have them now,
not even markets, yen, they were will-
ing to settle in this half wilderness.
The lake and the Corner received
tlheir name from •the first settlers to
buy land here. Soon other. followed

in 1860. The country around

was quife well settled and Chicago
was quite a large city.
When -the settlers first came he:e

there was many Wild animals about.'

They killed tike ,animals,- such as

wolves and deer for meat and hides,
also turkeys, qt.'%iis, pigeons and rab-

bits for meat. There was good fish-

Ing and also gc;od frapping. There

were brickyards at Grays Lake and
Hainsville, but they were not there

now. The Old store now ow12ed by

George Battershall at Haines-ille

was a place whére the early set-ers
got their supplies. Taere were other

stores, but none remain now. Little

Fort and Libertyville were also trade

cen?ers.

Adjoining the Gage farm on the

south a Jones family -settled on a

piece Gi land oi about 200

They are the fårms where Fred Czard

and W aker . Hawthorn now . reside.

There was a tree about 40 feet high

.on d?.e Walter Hawthorn 'farm that

Was used as a lookout by Ene Indians-

i It has-been cut down. There are the

remains of an old iog cabin in the

Cnard 'woods, the Jones Emily lived
in this cabin- Thes aftersards i)liilt
a house the Chard family now
1%side. There is a stone in the hase-
ment witE Ene foüowing carved on it:

Four oi the chüdren died of scat-let
fever at that time and were buried
on the farm a short dist21ice west of
'-he house} No stone marks

crave. There were two children
in family, one a hop•äess cripple.

The east •and west roads whiteh
passes throug?l Gages Corners, now

cement, was a road and is now
sometimes referred as the ''old
plank road." 'Il-.ere were toll ga tes
at different lÆac:s along the •mad
-cchere E toll was paid for driving on
it. One oi these was located a'.
H a insfi',le• at the cross road

George Bats, e:shall store is nov.•.
A pipe . from

Nkas built at the time of
the fair in Chicago in 1893,
to Æipe spring water from Wau-

io because •.-he water
in C? Rea go was nct pure. It lasted

short time. but they soon c ad
crossed tht m

was • then owned G:sorge
Kali!fle. It was about three feet u.%-
Ser ground.


